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by Amber Bock,
TCN Student Reporter

This week the four
seniors that are being
featured are Jimmey
Fawcett, Joey Safarik, Cyndi
Spooner, David Dumbach
and Bobby Soper.

Jimmy Dean Fawcett, Jr.
is the son of Jim and Betty
Fawcett. He has one sister,
Amber, who is 13 years old
and a seventh grader at
Vienna. Jimmey lives
outside of Vienna. For a pet
he has a dog named Tookie.

Some of his closest
friends areDavid Dumbach,
Brandon Hall, Joey Safarik,
Steven Neubert and Darren
Shanks.

The biggest influence in
Jimmey's life has been his
dad because he has taught
him the benefit of work.

Throughout high school
he has been a member of
FFA. The most important
lesson that he has learned
throughout high school is
that friends are everything.
After high school Jimmey
plans on joining the military
and going to ROTC school.

Some of his favorite
things are: favorite color is
green, food is cake, TV show
is "JAG", band is ACjDC
and favorite song is

"Animal': by Nickelback.
Senior Josef / Weston

Safarik is the son of Brenda
and Wes Safarik. He has two
sisters, Adelle, 22 and
Kaitlyn; 13. He also has two
brothers, Jarred, 20 and
Jason, 25. Joey lives in
Vienna.

He works at Denny ford
as a parts man. For a pet he
has a dog named Lady.

Joey's closest friends are
Kevin Green and Jimmey
Fawcett. His hobbies are
cars and swimming.

The biggest influence in
his life has been his granny
because her opinion really
matters.

Some of his favorite
things are: favorite animal is
the mustang, actor is Mel
Gibson, actress is Julia
Roberts, song is "Back in
Black", band is ACjDC, TV
show is "That 70's Show",
movie is "Band of Brothers" I

food is gumbo, and favorite
color is red.

Joey's favorite quote is
"Your life is short so go on a
live it, cause the chicks dig
it."

His favorite class is RTI
Auto Tech.

The most important
thing he has learned in high
school is that you should be

patient.
Joey has been a member

of FFA during high school.
After graduation, he plans
to attend the University of
Missouri-Rolla for
mechanics and then plans tb
join the Army.

Cyndi Spooner is the.
daughter of Earl Spooner
and Joyce and Don Kilmer.
She has seven siblings:

. Angel 24, Melisha 13,
Marayah 13, Tenisha 11,
Sevan 8, Kevin 6 and Brian 9
months. Cyndi lives in
Vienna.

Some of her favorite
things are: favorite color is
baby blue, food is Chinese,
movie is "Serendipity", TV
shows are "House" and
"Veronica Mars", singer is
Mariah. Carey, actor is
Matthew McConaughey,
actress is Kristie' Alley, and
favorite animal is the
monkey. Her favorite quote
is "Procrastinate
now ... doIi.'t pu t it off." .

Cyndi's favorite class is
Choir. Throughout high
school she has been
involved in SADD,
cheer leading and choir. She
is I the SADD secretary and
the Choir president. Her
most memorable moment
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Bobby Soper

from high school was c
skipping Choir to ice skate

, by the track.
After graduation she 1

plans to attend Metro
Business College and
majoring in Massage
Therapy.

Her closest friends are
Matt Bailey, Laura Soldan
and David Dumbach.
Cyndi's hobby is singing. In
her free time she enjoys
watching TV.

Cyndi would like to say,
"The Class of '06 rocks, I'll
miss ya guys."

Senior David Dumbach
is the son of John and Tony
Dumbach. He has two
sisters, Jess 20 and Katie 10
and in the fourth grade and
one brother Joe 16 and. a
sophomore: David l'ives in
Vienna.

The most important
lesson David has learned
throughout high school is
that whatever you do in life,
always see the good in all
things. If you don't, you'll
never be happy.

His favorite class is
English IV. "Mrs. Reenan
rocks," said David.
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David has been involved
in numerous activities
throughout high school. His'
most 'memorable moment
from high school was
watching his brother, Joe,
dance with the Watotos.

After graduation he
plans to attend Mizzou and
major in Biology and then
eventually pre-Pharmacy.

David's closest friends
are Nicole Neubert, Laura
Soldan, Ethan Johnson, Fred~
Michel, Cyndi Spooner,
Stephen Neubert, Brandon
Hall, Jon Gamache and
Emily Page.

The 'biggest influence' in',
his life has "been' his'
girlfriend, Nichor(;Wb~catise
she has always been there
for him, no matter what. "I
love you, sweetie," said
David.

His hobby is playing
music. In his free time David
enjoys playing guitar and
singing. He works at the
Eagles Club as a



Cyndi Spooner

dishwasher.
His favorite quote is,

"Correct me if I'm wrong,
but Diversity is an old, old
wooden ship used during
the Civil War era" by Rou
Burgundy.

Some of his other
favorite things are: favorite
foods are pizza and mac 'n
cheese, color is blue, movie
is "Anchorman", TV shows
are "Family Guy" and "The
Simpsons", singer is· Brent
Smith of Shinedown, song is
"Eulogy" by Tool, actor is
Will Farrell, actress is
Charlize Theron, and animal
is the alligator.

David would like to say,
"Thanks to everyone who I
didn't mention in the above
info. I love pretty much all
of you. To all my friends,
you made school rock."

Bobby Soper is the son of
Terry and Diana Soper. He
has one brother, Bryan, who
is 20 years old. He lives in
Vienna.

Bobby works at the
Wagner Wood Yard,
stacking wood.
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His - closest friends are
Nick Geuer, Sam Hale, Levi
Thomas and Joe Dumbach .

. The biggest influence in
his life has been Mr. Martin
because 'he pushed him to
challenge himself in cross
country and in track.

In Bobby's free time he
enjoys running. His hobbies
are running and riding
bikes. For a pet he has a dog
named Cloe.

Some of his favorite
things are: favorite color is
blue, food is pizza, movie is
"Friday", TV show is "eSI",
band is Nickelback, song is
"Rock Star" by Nickelback,
actor is' Ice }=ube, actress is
Jennifer Lopez and favori~e
animal i'sthe cat. .

Bobby's favorite quote is
"Hey Smokey."

His favorite class is any
of Mr. Byrd's classes.

The most important
thing that Bobby has learned
throughout high school is
how to run faster.

Throughout high school



David Dumbach

Joey Safarik

he has been involved in
track & field and cross
country.

After graduation, Bobby
will be attending
Southwestern Community
College where he will be a
member of the cross country
team.


